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A Big Thank You...
to Grace UCC for opening their parish hall
for our Spring Meeting on May 4.
Everyone was so welcoming and helpful,
and served a wonderful array of breakfast
foods.

Help Support Our General Synod
Delegates!
Dear Friends,
Your special financial support of our General Synod Delegates is needed and
appreciated. Your kind gifts may be given either online by going
to www.ohioucc.org and clicking on "Special Synod Support" or by mailing a
check to the Ohio Conference UCC, 6161 Busch Blvd, Suite 100, Columbus,
OH 43229. Please note "Special Synod Support" on the memo line. Thanks so
very much for your support of our delegates who are so giving of their time
for this important expression of our shared life.
Peace and every good,
Dave

Clergy Openings

Grace United Church of
Christ, Lancaster
Senior pastor position is open.
M ore Inform ation

United Church of Granville
position is on hold.
M ore Inform ation

Position Opening
Westerville Community UCC is
seeking a Director of Youth Ministry.
Position Description

Climate Justice Webinar, Today, June 6, 2
p.m.
The UCC's Council for Climate Justice is sponsoring a webinar in which lead
authors and advocates for five environmentally-related resolutions will
present on their respective resolutions. The webinar is for anyone in the UCC
regardless of whether or not you are attending General Synod. It is important
for members throughout the life of our denomination to be engaged in the
process of considering vital matters of faith. The five resolutions pertain to

the Green New Deal, forced migration, carbon dividend legislation, nuclear
war prevention, and the use of Styrofoam. The webinar will be held on June
6th at 2 pm ET, but a recording will be sent out to all who register.
Register today!

Second Nurture partners
with Just North UCC ...
to help children in our com m unity.
M ore Inform ation

Mission Trips to Explore
Two new and exciting mission camp
options this summer!

M ission: ASP Grades 9-12

Ideal for small youth groups or
individual campers.
David Zerby will lead the trip to West

M ission: M ansfield Grades
6-8

Virginia working with Appalachia
Service Project (ASP).
Joyce Wealand Oyler will lead Mission

Register - click on Sum m er
Cam p

Mansfield from Templed Hills.

Creation Justice Webinar
This month's Creation Justice Webinar features Nick Estes who recently
published the acclaimed book on Standing Rock and the long tradition of
indigenous resistance. Naomi Klein has praised the book for its transformative
stories from the front lines while observing, "Embedded in the centuries-long
struggle for Indigenous liberation resides our best hope for a safe and just
future for everyone on this planet." In this webinar, Estes will provide critical

historical knowledge and perspective for people of faith and conscience
seeking environmental justice. The webinar will be held on June 13th at 1 pm.
Sign-up even if you can’t make it. All who register will be sent a link to a
recording of the webinar.
Register now!

“Sacraments and Ordinances” Seminar
Curious about what baptism and communion have meant to people over
almost 2,000 years? Looking for some fresh ways to think about these
practices and to create rituals that resonate for our day? Need to write papers
or engage with your board or committee for ordination about communion or
baptism?
“Sacraments and Ordinances” (WO625) meets June 24-28 at Methodist
Theological School in Ohio (3081 Columbus Pike, Delaware, Ohio) and is open
to students, alums, and auditors. Readings come from the early church up
into postcolonial theory and current issues (including justice, gender,
ecology). Course is discussion-based with some online components.
Contact Robin Knowles Wallace rwallace@mtso.edu with any questions.

Ethical Boundaries &
Anti-Racism Training
Disciples of Christ has multiple dates this
fall for ethical boundaries and antiracism training.
Register

CSE Quick Links
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Authorized Clergy and MID
Directory

Calendar of Events
Fem ale Clergy Lunch

Calendar of Prayer

Female clergy in the Ohio
Conference are invited to meet
monthly for lunch, fellowship,

Church Directory

sharing of resources and support.
We meet on the 4th Tuesday of each
month in the Columbus area.

COM Online Training

Our next gathering is:
June 25, 2019, 11:30 a.m.
at the Ikea restaurant (I 71- Gemini

Constitution and By Laws,

Exit).

adopted 10-27-18

Departments, Council and

____________________________________

Committees

Calendar of Prayer
Manual on Ministry

June 9, 2019
CSEOA General Synod Delegates

Member In Discernment
Manual, rev 7, 10-9-13

June 16, 2019

Pulpit Supply List

June 23, 2019

Heidelberg UCC, Stoutsville

Highwater Congregational UCC,
Visit Our Website

Newark
June 30, 2019
Search Committee of Ohio
Conference

April Newsletter
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M arch - Media Technology for
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